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CRA.Pl'ER I 

INTRODUCTION 

It is a common practice in Oklahoma to buy and sell mineral rights separate 

:f'rom the surface . The buying and selli ng of subsurface rights i n Oklahoma. is a 

thriving business and it is well known t hat fortunes have been made and lost 

through speculation in subsurface rights. However , it is not intended here to 

study gains and losses incurred by speculators but r at her to place major empha-

sis on t he problems that landowners encounter in deciding whether t o sell or to 

r etain their mineral rights. 

There is considerabl e evidence to support t he claim that subsurface rights 

are of great importance , financially, to Oklahoma f armers--important not only 

from t he standpoint of produced oil, but also from the standpoint of l ease and 

bonus payments. However, there has been little empirical data to which one could 

turn to use as a guide i n making mineral transactions in an ar ea where oil dis-

covary is r egarded as highly probable. It is in such areas that t he demand for 

royalty is great and farmers in the inunediate vicinity often ar e besieged with 

of f ers to buy t heir subsurface rights. In these areas of "hot-play", farmers 

have had no information as to what constitutes a fair price for subsurface rights, 

and particularly in these areas landowner s stand to make or lose considerable 

ealth. 

As an indication of tho importance of "activity" in subsurface rights, 

Ed ards ,1 i n hi s study of subsurface income in Payne County, Oklahoma , found 

t hat 19.2 percent of the subsurface rights i n the county had been sold by the 

landowners. The average pri ce paid for t hese mineral rights as $63.86 per 

1 Roy Vernell Edwards, A Study of t he Source and Distribution of Income 
Arising from t he Ownership of Mineral Rights in Payne County, Oklahoma . 
Mast er's Thesis , Oklahoma A.& M. College , 1947. 



acre. The income from production royalty averaged only {;132.35 p0r:~acr0 for all 

lana, in the county. Tho explanation given for the difforen.ce between the selling 

price per acre of mineral rights sold and the income accruing per acre from oil 

production for all land in the county, is that the figures are based on county 

averages.. Mineral rights frtH1uently are purchasetl in areas oi' intense activity 

and thorefore sell much higher than tl::e average pric<'). Edwards presented no 

figures aho\"dng the relative price paid for mineral rights in producing field.a 

and tho royalty incofle rrom those rights. County averages are of little aid to 

landowners in areas where the prospect for oil production appears imminent. It 

is believed that a study of subsurface transactions in producing oil :t.'ields, 

which had heavy buying and. selling of mineral rights, will be of' assistance in 

the future to landowners who a1·e fraced nith the problem of whether to sell or 

hold their subsurface interests. 

In an effort to maim clear the .rnnnner in ;~hich subsurface estates arc 

created, a brioi' summary of t.he development of su,bsurface prop0rty concepts ma:; 

be appropriate. 

There aI·e ma:ny variations in the forms used in transferinc portions oi' the 

real propc~ty "bundle of rights" from one party to another. Several of these 

:f'orms have been brought about through the evolution of the oil indust:ry. 

Davidson and Wernimont2 of tho Bureau of Agricultural Economics, who made a 

study of tenure arrangements in oil fields. found that the three major clarasos 

of instruments adapted to or developed for the petroleur.i. industry are mineral 

deeds wnich sever the subsurface estate from the surface estate; mineral leases 

which grant a form of tenancy in the subsuri'ace estate tor the purpose of 

2 Davidson and Wernimont.. Tenure ArrnngQ!11ento in_Okl}lJ;l.o::m. Oil Fields. 
The Journal of Lond and Public Utility :~conomics, Vol. XIX No. :L, Fcbruar;, 
1945. 



exploring for, and. p:roducing oil and gas; .r.nd royalty conveya:ncos which tre.nsfer 

a share in the proceeds of production ,JJithout uny accompanying responsibility 

for ot th0r thG ti ctual opo:rut:Lo:r). (}r the land i tsRlf. 

They go on to say that t:r-10 legal concept of ownership in oil and gas has 

had a controversial carf:,er. 1i'rom tht1 beginning it 1::ms plain that oil and gas 

had. some of the characteristics of solid n.inorals and early court decisions 

were quick to recognize them end defined land to include oil nnd gas. Thus the 

formalities of' transferri.ur; rights in oil and gas came to be govGrned by tho 

:rules for conveying roalty. 

Hmr1evcr, Davidson and K'ernirnont point out that tho comparison to solid 

minerals was impc·rfoct as a bru:iis for application of r1cjal p:roport:1° trErn.sf,,i:r 

rules. Onf1 of the attributes of fee simple ormership in real property it3 t,he 

right of the mmer to f'ull possession of the property against an;y trespasser. 

This ai:;tribute iB clearly applicable in the case o:f solid rainerals i'or their 

very solidity makes it possible to detor.mine pro:p,zrt:7 boundary lines above and 

belor; th,e surface. Oil and gas, on the other hrmd) a.ro not f'ixed in the earth 

but are contained in subsurface structural traps or• rc1servoirs. If th,; reservoir 

is tapped and oil and gas nro re.moved, or Jiermit,tcd to escape, a lm~ prsssttr·S area 

is created and migration occurs from othor parts of the rosorvoil· to the low-

pressure area until the :pressure is equalized. Consequently, drainage frmr, 

under one tract of land can take place by .means of rrnlls locatocl on onothor tract 

of land. As no trespass ie comni ttcd upon tho first property w2.d as oil and gos 

can not b0 sr)ecifically identi:t'ied as to sourc~}, the ormcr of' t21e second pro-

perty has no 1,.,;ay of obtaining relief ,oxcopt by drilling offset wells or1 hiz 

3 In Oklahorn.a and most other tiltactos thc:r('J nre lrnss rE;iq_uiring producers to 
d1°ill offset wells. 



The semi-migratory character of oil and gas ns they have beeome better 

understood through exporiencn provides the primary basis for deeisions by Okla-

homa courts holding that oil and gas cannot be o~nad in place as a part of the 

land and therefore cannot be bought and sold, or sub-divided and apportioned, 

on o. geographic basis except as an aecesaory to the land itself. They are not 

subject t.o ownership until produced and reduced to possession as per1Jonal prop-

arty. The fee simple landowner does have the exclusive right, however, to use 

the surface of his property, and as tho oil and gas cannot be produced without 

using thG surface, he has th0 exclusive ri?)tt to explore for and produoe oil 

and gas under his land. This is a. valuable property right which may be trans-

ferred. Thus, when a landowner transfers all right, title and interGst in oil 

and gas beneath his lanf.l, he hes in ei~:fcct accomplished a virtual septc1ration of 

ownership in tho resources b6l0ii'J the ground from hi::i ownership of the surface. 

Re doos this not by selling the actual oil and gas, but by selling tho right to 

soarch for and produce the oil and gas and red.ucri it to psrsonal property. 

The risk involved in buying mineral rie.1lts, a.specially oil and gas rights, 

may be great. Indicatiows are that by far the greatent percentage of mineral 

rights io transferred previous to the co.mploto development of tho field. 4 The 

significant point is thot a transfor instrumont for minorals conveys only the 

right to search for and produce oil and gas. It takes little imagination to 

see that if oil is searched for o.nd none is found. the property right purchased 

is of no value .. Tho landowner, on the other lla.nd, also sees this risk. He may 

profit greatly by holding his mineral rights, but he may profit nothing. He, 

therefore, is plnced in the position of trying to ~sigh the certainty of a 

4 In this study no evid.enco 'i!'1as found of mineral rights boing transferred 
after the site was drilled except in several cases of the settloment of estates. 
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nominal amount he will reet:,iv,:;; if h0 S(1lls o portion o:r all of his undeveloped 

.mineral rights against tho possibilit,y o:e receiving nothing if oil i@ not found 

or a possible greater income if oil is founa. 

Purpose and Scopa 

Thin study is an atter:cpt to provide information to landoumors that wUl 

tHJ of assintanco in making drJeisions if the chanco arises to se11 und0veloped 

mineral rights. Such infortiation will bo based upon factual data taken from 

public roeo:rds and personal observation for certain selected oil fields in Okla-

ho.ma. Thoug,:i. it must bE:1 clearl;l understood that data collected here ,uill ap1,ly 

specifically only to the oil fields studied, it is believed thz.t such information 

will be of assistance to lando1:m<.'irs in other areas and especially in areas of: 

concentrated. oil play. 

It is expected that from these data, it rJill he possible to determine: 

(l) the accrued inc01;ie to the ll"dn0ral rights in each field. :t'rom oil production, 

( 2) tlrn price paid for these mineral rights previous to dovelopmont of the field, 

and ( 3) the distribution of ormerohip of mineral rights betvmen lando1'lners, 5 

speculators, 6 and quasi-speculators. 7 

It is believed tliat this i11forrnation will facilitate tlm ansvJ0rinc; of ther,o 

qt1estions: (l} Aro farmers rec0iving the~ ma.jority of the irwome accruing to 

t.::ie oun@rs o:f minaral rights in producinf oil field:a? ( :-z) Would it have been 

5 lJ.rndotJmers is horr3 def'inod to rman the person to 11hom the surface of the 
land tract belones. 

6 Speculator is here defined to refer to the :person or persons who buy and 
sell subsurface rights fer speculative purposes, and who are not connected in 
any way with the surface. 

7 Q.uasi-speoulator is her,:3 defined to refer to farmers or ex-fal'mers tlho 
sold the surface rights to their lend but retni:ue~1 part or ell of the nil1.arsl 
rights. 



The stvay includes fou:r prot'iucit'if", oil fields, namely: Davenport, Luchm, 

Crescent, and Coyle.. In general, these fi,:olds arG lnet!ted in the north central 

portion. cf Oklaho.ma and arn situated in Lincoln, Noble, Logan, and Payne ccunties 

rel'lpectively (:~'igurc 1). 

History of ]'ields 

The discovery well in tl:d8 field v;as drilled i:nt,:; t,hG r,ay s3ud on Septem.-

be.r 17, 192~., in tho south1tJ,1st corner of the Southeast '1.unrt0r of Section 34, 

T0tmship 15, 

The growth of the Davenport field was slo"l'J due to the opinions of geolo-

gist,s that tho pool i:mcS n fr~ak. 8 !'I; was not u:ntil after eight .months of 

gradually rising production thB.t any intensive cl8velopmcnt start('ld. I:veu so, 

f{t the time of devoJ.op!I"-:?Ut, t lw Dav,:inport fi ,3ld producod tl:c b.igl'wst gravity 

oil i11 Oklaho:·1a. 7:ho i:rverae:;e grr-;ivity of oil was 4'7 dsgrc:~:s and the field vms 

the lnrg,sst producocr oi' G:Xcf,ptionally high gradfl oil witnessed since the er;rly 

discoveries of oil in :Pcnns:,lvania.9 

In beginning prod.1;.ctton, 111mrt oi' the ,,ells flo1ncd from 150 to 450 barrels 

of oil daily. Tott"Jl production of tho field at the end of 194? rms l3,42?,l545 

ba:rrelo :from 137 i·1ells .. 

Lucien :mold: 

In September, 1932, th~ f'irst important on field in Oklehonf1. to be 

uni'tizod u~s opened. in Tot'mship 20 North, Range 2 il'est of t.he Indian Meridian 

8 mh O · 1 d Ga J 1 D b '11: 19""' .,.,,-· .l. e 1. an s gurna , , ecer,1 or v, ~de: ... ,, p. ;:;,,. 
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11:ight r-1ajor oil companies controlled 

2,160 acres tsith tho Sholl Petroleum Corporation controlling 34.27 percent of 

the totai. 11 There i11arc 53 wells drillod in the origimll field with 40 acre 

spacing. Later the spacing of wells was changed to 10 acres in part of tho 

field and novi there are 114 producing wells in the field. Tho producing sand 

strata in this field lies at an averago depth of 5,000 feet. At the end of 

194'7 the Lucien field he.d a total production of 34,800,196 barrels. 

Crescent Field: 

Tb.c discovery well, Miller No. 1, was completed in the Wilcox sand by the 

Gypsy Oil Company, June 14, 1933 to open the Crescent field. 'l'he well is 

located in the center of 40 acre,3 in Section 28, Township 17 North, Range 4 

tifest of the Indian :Meridian, and flowed 4,160 barrEls in 24 hours. The f,ravity 

of the oil produced averages around 43 degre(lS which xnakes Crescent one of the 

higher q_uali ty oil producing fields in the state. 

After the discovory of the Miller lfo. 1, the field developod rapidly. 

At tho end of 1947, tli.ero v\lere 133 wellti and a totnl production o:t 20,876,4-62 

barrels. 

Oo;y~ Field: 

The Texas Company made the location for Logan No. 1, the discovery well, 

in the center of' the l\f,;7 NW of Sectio:n 12, To>"mship 17 !forth, Range l East 

of the Indian Meridian, in l?ayn.f'" County, Oklahoma on March 30, 1938. Tho 

10 Unitization moans tho development of an oil field through the central
ized administrat,ion o:t' ow:, or several coi1rpanies, not t,ho development by a largo 
number of operators. 

11 Jean 1:Jt.:mstadt, A. S~_q,f tl!_q E:t:,;'eqt of Oil and Gas D0vel'?J2ment UJ2~n
~ang. Utiliza_1~_i9!L in the !,uc:i,_f;ll_~~g_,_JiQ.!2.1.e.and J,og_~IL_Qguntio~~- Ol~lahorrm. 
Master's Thesis, Oklahoma A.& M. College, 1948, p. 8 .. 



Hunton sand was tapped at 4,622 feat and extends downward to approximately 

5,000 feet... The well was completed November l, 1938 tor 450 barrels of oil 

per day. At the end of 1947 there were 50 producing wells in the .field with a 

eurnulative production of 9,183,637 barrels. 
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CHAPT1t:H II 

l'lli~HOD OF PROClIDURE 

10 

This study was designed to determine {l) who derives the benefit from 

royalty income in producing oil fields, and (2) the relative profitableness to 

landmnn.ers of selling or retaining their lll.ineral rights. 

To accomplish this purpose, preliminary investigation was made of numerous 

oil fields. First, it was decided that the nature of the data :t'f1quired complete 

coverage of the uni verse in each field. The numb or of fif;lds used, the:re:t'ore, 

would of necessity be limited because of limitations of time and funds. Second, 

it appeared that i:n order to obtain a ro:prosentative oross-seetion of subsurface 

transfors and to discover ar:y changes in practic,Js of buying and selling sub

surface rights that may have oceurr6:d over t:i.mo, it would be desirs.ble to select 

fields of different dates of develop.ment. For these reasons and also because 

the fields vrnre relatively near by, tho :tields mentioned earlier rwro chosen. 

They wer('l: Tho Davenport Field, in Lincoln County, discovered in 1924; the 

Lucion 1ti0ld, in Logan and Noble Counties, discovered in 1932; the Oro.scent 

Field., in Logan County, discoverod in 1933; and the Coyle E'ield, in Payne 

County, di~eovered in 1938. The legol description of the fields may be found in 

the appendix. 

The next step ,]as the collection of' data for the fields to be studied. The 

data rmre obtained through examination of public rc,cords in th,~ respective 

County Clerks' offices and tbe history of minorul transactions occurring on 

each Sciparatc tract of land in the field ~uas copied. ThG, period studied vias 

fror.: the tiEm each tract 1;m:s patented, that is, transferred :from public to 

privat<~ ovmership, up throu['.h thE, year 1947. To aid h1. collection of the data, 

a schedule;; nas designed vJhich included. the legal description of the land, the 

name of th0 gra:ntor a.na the g1•anteri, kind of instrument, numbe1• of acres in 
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tract, date of the instrument, interest transi'erred, consideration, amount of' 

internal revonuo stf:tm.ps, and a space for renarks. No data ,a~rt'l taken for 

tracts which did not have at least. one producing v,ell. H:011mver, .more acres of 

land wore include<1 in the study than the Oklaho1:1a Corporation G0Iil11.ission con-

siders as being in the field. <J:his is due to the :t"aet that it was necessary 

to include all of a land tract even thou(Yl thez'e nas only one producing well 

1~b.ile the Corporation Cornmission includes only proven aeros.1 The reiason f'or 

ineluding th(,: entire tract is that the landoriner generally sells an undivided 

mineral interest under all of the tract rather than just that portion of the 

.mineral rights which is be.neath the spacing for tho YJE:)11. 

To serve as a guide 111 colleoting and analyzing the dt1ta, a hypothesis 

was formulated. The hypothesis broken into tv:o parts states: 1. LuD.dm,uncrs 

as a group are not roceivi.ng a nia.jori ty of the royalty income accruing to tho 

owners of mineral rights in producing oil fields. 2. It vwuld havo been more 

prof'i table for the landot<mer to have hold the mineral rights in order to rccei ve 

the revc,nuo frcm actual oil :productio11 than to hove sold these rights for a 

cash figure prior to and during the doveloJJaen.t of the field. 2 

The first problem to bo dealt with i~ns that of c1etermining the rlist?i-

bution of o,mership of mineral rights ( Chapter III).. It has long b,~en a oontro-

versial question as to just ivho owns t~10 oojor portion of producing royalty. 

Cursory examination mi12J1t lead to t,11c, bt3lief' that :practically all is ovmed by 

the present landowner. but closer observHtion :c'ihm1s that auch is not the case 

1 Proven acres in an oil field are f'ignrGd by multiplying 
producing ,,;ells by number of acros used in spacing the walls. 
wells vJith 10 acre spacing "" 1000 proven acres. 

-.J 

the number of 
JJ:xample: 100 

'"'$ Tb.is refors to areas of nhot play" where cventua11Jr a field ivas devel-
oped. 



and so.me indications Po int ·tm,a?d thl'a other extreme, tha't very little of the 

mineral rig..1:1ts still remain in the hands of present landovmerr:l.. 

Chapter IV begins with an analysis of incono arising f'roxn tho sale of 

mineral rights in th~) :f.'our fiel(ls studied; and is follor~ed by a study of income 

accruing frol'i oil production in thes(; fioldr,. Fin'.11ly ,a comparison ot' the 

amount of i:nco,,"'1e fror.1 thf) ti'Jo sources is made and an !'.attempt .made ·to a.eter1:1i11e 

the advantage or d itmdvantage of selling the subsurface rights rather than 

holdin.g thoP and receiving royalty incor:10 fro::1 oil :production •. 

Chapter V is a StlJJ'J,'ltll~y of the study e,nd points out couclusions arrived 

at du1•ing the co1.rrse of tha analysis. 



i.'lith the evclutior1 of the oil indtwtry, which accomplish a S(11p::i:ration of the sub-

surface r-igb.ts f'ro.n1 the nbundle of rights 11 granted by a f'ee simple title.. 011e 

i:nstr1h'!lent was the mineral deed which com.pletely separates the sub.sur:l:'ace 

ostc!te fror1s the s-urf'uce estate. The seco.:nd i:nstrur:icnt, a royalty couvoynnce, 

oonveys a c.;irtain. interest in any production from tho S'l1nsu.rface, but no right 

of operation or diroction of tho inte:r0st is trarrnferrod. The latter instrument 

is soia0timB,o refm:red to as a non-partici1x1ting ro;ralty transfer. Ii~ mu::rt be 

kept in ::1inil that these im3trmno11ta do not transfer title, to any tangible 

object, hut rather, tho first t:rom.1:t'crs only the right to explore i'or a:nd take 

possession of such .minerals as .r;m.Jf be found, and in the carm of tho royalty 

seerch for e11d produce sor1ething of value or to part,ici:pate in the proceeds of 

f)roc.uction. Hm:evor, tht,ro Ls no assura;ace tb8.t anything of value \Jill be 

found. This has lad to speculation in subsurface rights t1llich in "hot are:as" 

<O 

oi' minorlll richt,s ir, ?ottmJa.tomie Com>.t~,r.,::; 

1 Royalty co:nveyancos are made for a givon num.ber oi' y0a1·s and if' pro
ductio11 starts before thrl instrument expires then as long thereafter as minerals 
aro produced. If' no minerals are producod durin.G tho sp@cifie<l tim~, then all 
rights revert to th.c owner of the subsurface rights. 

2 R. D. Davidson and L. A. !)archer, Tho !nflw:m.ce of' lT;ineral Rights on 
Trans~ oLl._qrm Roal Esta.to, Oklahoma 11:x:periment Station Bu.llertin Wo •. B-278~ 
February, 1944, p. 11. 
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royalties from e. single tract.3 

It is the purpose here to a.etcrmine the division of ownership of mineral 

rights in the four f'icilds studied. Owners of subsurface rights were broken 

dorm into three ruajor classes: lando,mers. speculators and quasi-speculators. 4 

Anyone holding undeveloped min~,ral rights for whi oh there is a 1:10.rket is. apecu-

ls.ting since the true value of the rights cannot be ascertained until mineral 

exploration is made. Even if oil and gas ar® found there is no aasUl'a.nce that 

a sufficient quantity t•Jill be recovered to offset the ;price paid., or the price 

refused., for the royalty. However, the breakdown above seems to be justified 

in th3t the landowner does not make it his regular business to deal in su'bsurfaoe 

rights.. He is interested only in those minerals l1tme~th his ovm l::ind. Re is 

a speoulat,or, therefore, only to the extent that he holds a property right 

which he might soll. The quasi-speculator is distinct from th.,J speculator in 

that the for.mer is th~'l e:x-ovmer of the land ill question, but when selling ltis 

land,. he retained all or a portion of tte mineral rights beca,rne of possible 

o:i.1 production o:n tluc) tract. Ifowev,er, he is :not actively enga.ged in suhsurf'ace 

s:t;>ecule:tion; an<l only by retaining .min0ral rights is ho spEJcmlating. When a 

landowner sells his p1.•operty lmt ,11th.holds sorn.e of the .mineral rights, he 

usually has to sell at a lower })I'iC"e t1'm:n if all th,8 subsurface is included .. 5 

This is the 1:ria:nner in which Quasi-speculators incur their i11vestmentn i11 mineral 

rights. The Dpeoulator class consists la:..~gely cf individuals who mti.ke a busi-

ness of buying ar,.d selling mineral :ri@')i.tsi but also includes all individuals 

" ,') Samuel J. Glassmi:re, Oil ani:Ljl~!!Ll&:.sses end Jtq;za.!_ti~, 'fhomas Lord Book 
Oom1:>ar,.;:1, 2nd, 19:38, p .• 312., 

4 Defined in Chapter I. 
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i.'.!ho havf1 never 1md an interest in tllG surface of the _particular tra<rt of land 

but who havEi bought mineral interests bon.eath it. 

In Chapter I.> it vms stf:ltei:l that tho greatest proportion of subsurface 

sales was Li12!de prior to the full devclopnent of the field. Tabulation ,ms ruPJtde 

of the volume: of mineral deeds and royalty convoyanees rr1cido the year the field 

was discovered, the year pre,ceding discovery, and the year follovJing dirJcovery 

(Tal)le I). This tabulation. shows that the greatest concentration of' mibsu:rfaco 

rights transactions was in tho year the fi.,Jld was di::icov(c1red. ALsio, in tho 

Davfmpo:rt and Lueic:n fields thGre wa~ a relatively heavy concon.tration (27~2 

and 27,.5 peN:ent :res:pectiveJ.y) the following yoar. The Lucien field vms the 

only field. to show a significant volume of sales ( 11. 4 percent) the Jfear pre-

ceding dirrnovery in the Davenport. field. nna. none i11 the Coyle field tho year 

follovd.ng discovery of the fiold. All other transactions were scattered i'Jidely 

ov0r the years.- total volume of transactions during the three years tabu-

lated 1rJas: Tu1venport 57 .. 3 percent; Lucien 71.1 percent; Cresc;;H:i.t 36,.5 per(;ent; 

and Coyle 73 .. 0 percent.. These data present a picture of the concentrated 

activity in subsurface :rights in areas of actual oil dovelopraont. 

Table 1,. The Volume of Mineral Deeds and Royalty Conveyances tht1 Ye.:ir the 
Field was Discovered., the Year Proviou.o to Discovery, and the Year 
ll'ollm1ing Discovery, :in tho Davenport, Lucient Crescent, an!l Coyle 
Oil Fhllds. 

=·~-= .. • C -· ,_ =--"""-=··==·""-~======== ============== 
Date of Total 

: Disco- Mo. of 
Field very Transfers 

• . 
Di:.tvl'.mport: 

Lue ion 

Cresc(m.t 

Coyle 

1924 103 

1932 149 

1933 104 

1938 63 

The l?rc:ioE;d- Year 
ing Yeor Field was 

: DiiZJCOVE'.:1);'8(1 

0 0 31 30.l 

1'7 11.4 48 32.2 

3 2.9 33 31.7 

3 4.8 43 68.3 

The 
: Follov1ing 

Year 

: Total 
for 

Three 
Years 

.No. !lt,'IJ • No. % ~~~.....:.~-~-'-------!..,:___ 

28 27 .. 2 59 5'7.3 

41 27.5 106 71.1 

2 1.9 38 36 •. 5 

0 0 4S '73.0 

-·-
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In 'the fields studied. there is no defi:ni te pat torn of ownership distri-

bution {Table 2). In tho Davenport and C:roseen.t fields, landowners still retain 

over 50 percent of the subsurfaco rights (55.1 and 61.0 percent res1:>eetively); 

in the Lucien an.d Coyle fields they ovm lass than 50 percent (33.0 and 36,.0 

:percent respectively). Thr1 division 01' ovJnorship for all fields as a group 

is: landovmm-n 48.5 percent, speculators 40.l percent and quasi-speculators 

10.8 percent. While it cannot be stated that those data are strictly repre-

sentative of' all oil fiolds in Oklahomat it seems reasonable to assume tha.t 

the breakdown of ownership between landowners and all other types of subsu:rfaoe 

ovmers in oil fields of the state may be n.C1a:r ths 50 percent level. 

Table 2. Ownership Distribution of Subsurface Rights Between Landowners, 
Speculators., ond Quasi-speculators in th,:-) Davenport, Lucien, Orcseent, 
an.d Coyle Oil Fields. 

-~ -.. .. _ --
No. of % of .. No. of . % ot No • of . % of . .. ·• . No. of acres . total acres total acres total . .. 

8.C'.l:'GS owned acres owned acres ovmed acres 
Field in . by . owned by spoe- owned . by quasi- owned . • . . field .. land- .: by . ulators . by spec- ·• specula- by quasi-. . . . . 

: owner .: land- . ulatora . tors : .speeula-• . 
: owner . tors . 

Davenport: 4,400 2,425 55.1 1,404 31.9 571 13.0 

Lucien 5,258 l,'736 53.0 3,119 59.3 403 7.7 

Crescent 5,650 3,449 61.0 1,391 24.6 810 14.5 

Coyle : _ _1,543 556 ~ 947 61.4 40 2.6 

Total :16,851 8,166 6,?61 1,824 

Average 48.5 40.l 10 .. 8 

In the Davenport field, land.owners still hold 55.1 percent of the sub-

surface rights. Nearly a third, or 31.0 percent, of the subsurface rights are 

in tb.e hands of speeulators and 13.0 pereemt are owned by quaai-speeulators .. 
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The Davenport field ranks second in percentage of mineral rights still held 

by present landowners. This relatively high percentage may be partially ex-

plained by the early discovery of the field. The field, discovered in 1924, 

,,as brought in prior to the time that the practice of soparating the subsurface 

from the surface b-ecame widespread. According to Davidson and Wernimont, 6 

such separation, was just beginning in Oklahoma in 1915 and did not eome into 

:popular usage until the late 1920ts. Duo to this fa.ct, little speculation in 

ro.inoral rights 1"Jas carried on by local people in the area. Most of the minor.al 

transaotions occurring were made with outside speculators who were more familiar 

w.ith the legal :procedure necessary to accomplish a separation of the subsurface 

from the surface.. This factor held dmm the volume of mineral transactions 

occurring as local buyers usu.ally account for a large proportion of the trans-

actions in mineral rights. 

In the Lucien field, discovorcd in 1932, landowners hold only one-thirdt 

or 33.0 percent, of the mineral rights. Speculntors own 59.3 :percent of the 

subsurface rights aud 7.7 percent are owned by quasi-speculators~ Lucien 

ranks f'ourth, the lovJest of the fields, in percentage of mineral rights hold 

by present landowners. One suggested explanation of the high proportion of 

subsurface rights sold is the type of onncrs found in tho field. Most of the 

land in the field is ()l!med by German immigrants. It is thought by soc1ologists7 

that one of the national characteristics oi' Ger.mar1s is to place partieular 

interest in the more or loss stable production of' the soil, to the exclusion 

or speculative possibilities. Therefore, when the opportunity presents itself 

to obtain a good price for something that is, at the beat, speculative in nature, 

7 This idea was pointed out by Dr. R. T. McMillan of the Department of 
Rural Sociology, Oklahoma A.& M .• College. 
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this type of ov.1ner usually L':l reacly to let so.r.i.eonc shore the risk with him. 

It mas be that this trait of c-ho.raeter helps to explain the high percentage of 

subsurface rights sold. 

In the Crescent field, discovered in 1933, present landovmers hold 61.0 

percent of the mineral rights in the field v1hich is the highest proportion of 

mineral rights still hold by present landowners in any of the fields studied. 

Speculators own 24.6 :percent, and qu.asi-speculat,ors 14.3 percent of. the sub

surface rights.. Since the Crescent field l'Jas discovered during the depression 

of the early 19301 0, it seems reasonable to assume thnt speculation in .mineral 

rie;hts was influenced dovrn.ward. l!oney vius scarce during that time so speculators 

and other individuals did not have the flmds to invest heavily in subsurface 

rights. As cited above, q_ua.si-speculators evm 14.3 percent oi' the .mineral 

l'ights in the Croscont field, which is 1.4 percent higher than the next highest 

field, Dave:nport 1 and 11.'7 percent higher tha:n Coylo, the lm·HJst l"'anking field 

in p0rcentage of' .mineral rights owned by ·q_uasi-speoula.tors. One explanation 

of t.his relatively high proportion r£1ay be the fact thst the area where the 

Crescent field is located is relativeily low in natural physical productivity. 

This condition combined ii!ith th0 difficulties arising out of the depression 

.may have f'orced many farmers to sell their land ju.st prior to the discovery 

of the field. However, VJhen it appeared thni; there might be a good chance for 

oil production in the area, the possibility of loss of what might be a largo 

income from. oil caused land.owners to retain at- least a portion of their mineral 

rights when selling their farms. 

In the Coylo field whe1•e oil was discovered in 1938, landowners still hold 

36.0 percent or the subsurface rights, speeulators 61.4 pGroont, and. quasi

speculators 2.6 perc€!nt. The Coyle field is distinct from the other fields 

in two respects. First, it has the latest date of discovery and second, there 
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VJas consickirable oil production alre~dy in the county v,hich had caused vJids-

spread speculation in subsurfaco rightso Trwse i'ac:ts :point toward gen!Sral 

ninc:ral play in t1rn a.raa pr-e,rious to tho davelopmont of ths field which had an 

u:pi;1ard influBnce on the parcontago o:f' mine:i:·al rights solo. by lando.'mers. J?orhaps 

tlwugh, the most important reason for tlltJ llif)l perci.mtage of' mineral rights 

sold in this field is that tho first vJell drilled in the ar,;;a v~as dl•y. This 

eausod many lam'l.ownG1's in tho aI·ea to b0come apprehensive as to possibility 

of' oil production on tl1eir land.. Hm~Eivcr, speculators, nho ar:J a rule follovi 

the oil business Etoro clo,:;ely, vwr0 still confident that oil would bo discovered 

due to tht) g2,ologicnl structure of the area.. Thus, speculators 1110r0 still 

willing to buy and landowners, dm0 to their f0ar r.Yr' gaining nc, rot urn :from 

their subsurface interest, were ready to z,sll. It ni.E('l be, therefore, th.,;t this 

is th,'c reason that the pro:portion of' m.inert1.l rights otmed by spel'.'!ulators is 

highest in the Coyle fiold. 
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CH'.APTJJR IV 

Income from Sa.le of !Jineral Rights 

In order to determine tho income to landowners fron tho salf1 of tl1eir sub-

surface rights every instruw)ntl that transferred any portion of the mineral 

rights was exaHined to sec how much of th.e subsurface i11terest vias transferred 

and for i,Jhat, consideration.. To .naks it lawful and binding, any instrument that 

tra.nsf0:ts propo.rty rigb.ts must, sho;;i n eon.sideratim.1 of intrinsic value 011 tho 

instrument itself. I:lm";JeV\'c,r, this does not Henn tlu-1t tho tru.o considi)ration needs 

to bo shown. Often, tl:rn consideration shorn1 on the instrum011t w:ill be "one 

dollar and ot.her valuable, considoration. 11 At first glanea:i this vwuld nake it 

appoa:r impossible to a.cter.m.ino th0 price :f'or Nhich the ::;n.'opsrty right transfer-

red. Bowove1~, by federal .Lan the grantee in H propert:1 rig;b.t t:ranste:r must 

purchase and place on the instrument, federal internal revenue. stamps in the 
.., 

a.mount of :) .55 for each ,~500.00 o:f' consideration or fraction ther€:,of. r, 

I11 cases where it appoared that, the actual considerotion for the mineral 

rights 'i'Jas shown on the inst,rm11ont, this figure nas taken. 1!Ihero the true 

consid.e:rat io11 rlid not a pp oar on thE, instrum0nt, but i:n'Gernal revenue stamps did, 

th,2i consideration was calculated f'rom the amount of intornal rcvunue stamps 

affixed to the instrument. It is impoDsibl8 to det,sirmim, tho o:i:act considoratio:n 

of a11 instrumont by internal rc.;vonue stamps since they aro required in blocks 

equivalent, to ~~500. OJ. exanplo, if' tho con8ideration is :.)500. 00, .55 

vwrth of stamps is required ol' if the consideration is only :;;110.00, $ .. 55 1:wrtll 

1 It \Vas found that the:r2 v1ere throe typ,Js of instruments used to transfer 
mineral rights; Ha.rranty Deeds, Li:n.Gra.l Deods m,d Rcyolt·;;,r Conveyances. 

2 If the, consideration is loss tha:n ~~100. 00 WJ internal ri£JVf.:inue stamps 
are rerruired. 
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of stamps is also requirfJd. Thus, in figuring the a.mount of consideration from. 

in'tcrnal revenue stamps, it- appeared th,sit the most accurate estimate would be 

to determine tho total amount representecl in stamps and subtract $250.00 wh.ieh 

gives tho midpoint in the last $500.00 block. In this .manner tho amount of 

possible error is reduced fror,1 ~,499.00 to i1250.oo. Also, it sGems reasonable 

to assume that the error will be oonpensat.cd in ths,t as .many considerations 

>'Jill be t-:ren'Gor than. the midpoint in tho last (~500 •. 00 block, as will be undorjo 

lt is believ(sd that by this procedu.rc a reasonably a.ceuratc r,rice paid for 

mineral rights was obtained. 

Therf1 vrnrG aor:-:.o transfor instruments t11at showed ne1 ther a eorr1:!lct consider-

a:tion nor an internal r0ve11ue stamp. However, those were f'ow and scattered over 

tho field. In order to determine a selling price for these subsurface rights, 

mineral :rights sales on adjoining tracts were examined and a price for mineral 

rights on the tra.ct in question was made that v~as consistent with prices paid 

on the adjoining tracts. 

Examination of the data taken for the Davenport fiold shows that of the 

4400 acres of subsurface rights in the field, 1404 acros3 vrnr0 sold separate 

f'row the surface by lamlovmers. The total ineome derived from the sale of these 

1404 acres was $19? ,370.00 or an average of ~)140.58 per acre (Table 3}. The 

prices paid for subsurface rights in the field ranged from. $6.25 to $600.00 per 

acre (Appendix Tablo !} • Out or a total of 48 separr,te farms in the field, 31 

sold snbsurface l'if")l.ts. The average nu.mbe:r of acre,s sold was 45.3 or about 50 

percent of the land i:n the tracts. The Dn-vonport :t'iold ranks third from the 

highest in average prieG paid f'or subsurface rights for th~J :t'ieldn stud.ied. 

Data for t.he Lucien field sho;!J that of the 5,253 ai1res of subsurface :rights 

in the f iold, 3,119 acres were sold by landowners. The total income fron the 

3 This figure does not include those .mineral rights owned by quasi
speeulators. 
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sale of nin0:ral rights in t'1is i'iGld vias ~l69~5,816.00 or an avera.g,:: of' $222.45 

por aero (Tnble 3). The a.riount recoi vod f'or subsurface rights rangr3d from 

:j312.50 to $692.00 per acr,:i. Out, of a tota.l of 37 seporrd;e forms in the fiold, 

31 sold 1nin8:ral rights. Tho tJ_verar,e m.1F,ber of acres sold was 100 .. 6 or about 

69 percent of the subsurface rights or thEJ tracts aff0cted (Appendix Table II). 

The Lucien field ranlw highest fro1r:. the standpoint of overage :price paid for 

mineral rights for the fiGlds studied. 

In the Cresc011t i'ield, of' tho 5,650 acres of subsurface rigl.-its, lt391 vwre 

sold by lnw:lmone,rs. 1.l:h0 total income from t.be sale of thEJSrJ 1,391 acres ~'!es 

{.;271,510.00 or an average of ~;195,19 per acre ('.i.'able 3). Tho prico2 for wl1.ich 

mineral rights were sold ranged from ;)50.00 to t)700.00 per aerc. Out of a 

total of '1,? separate farms in the field, 29 sold mineral rights. Tho avc1·agE1 

number of acr@s sold was 48.0 or 42.4 perc~nt of the subsurface rights (AJ>l)tmdix 

!].'able III). The Crescent 5:'ield ranks second in l'GG);JCCt to the av Grage pricc0 

pa.id for subsurface richts in the fields studi,'"d· 

In the Coyle field, 947 acres of the 1J543 ac:ees of' subsurface rights in 

the f'ield wer<J sold separat~i from the surface by landovme:cs. The total incone 

from the sale of thE,se minerol rights was (,5107,451.00 or an average of ~~113.4,6 

per a.ere (Table 3). Tho range in amount received for mineral right;s vms ;;25.00 

to ,)238.00 per acre. Out of a total of 14 separate farr'ls, 13 sold an avera,/e 

of 72., 9 acres or 68.5 percent oi' their subsurface rights (.Appendix Table IV). 

The Coyle field ranks lor1est in respect to the avoragr" price paid for mineral 

rights in the fields studied. 

When all fields were combined, it was found that of the 16,851 acres of 

mineral rights in all of the fields; 6,861 or 40.1 percent had been sold sepa

rate from the surface by lando'l'mGTS. The total inco::ie from the sale of tl:10se 

subsurfactci rights via.s ~~1,270,147.00 or an nverage of' "~185.13 po:r acre (Table 3),. 

The range in amount :receivetl for raineral rights 1;<JaS [~6.2f5 to :!/,700.00 per acre. 
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Table 3. Total Aerea of Subsurface m.e,hts, ?futibor of Aerri:tl Sold, Totnl Income 
l?rori ·8fJles a11d A-v2:rat~e Ir1ao.c1e l?~1+ A"::tifj o!' !;1J.bsurl.'\a·ce Iiigt,d:,s :Jo·ltl in 
the :Davenport, Lucien, C:rescent, and Coyle Oil Fielcls. 

~~---~~C--,:--'--·.--... ~-·---"""'"---~-;,.-.·=_-"o<,-,-..-..._---..,_:~"-••~,--~-__..,.,...,_a __ "': __ ' ' ·-, ', •, .. ,·,. -- ~ 
- - - - t - 'fotal. : ~ No. -of :- - 'ilotal -z ~ - .i\Vorar,e ~ 

: AerAs : aeroe : Incorot, : lncot1tt 
I,Jar,10 ot' Fieiid in : sold from ; 1,Br aara 

!>aven:iwrt 4t400 l.,404 $19'7,370 $140,.58 

1.,uoien 5,258 3,119 695,816 2f32.45 

O:rasoa11t. 5,650 lJ39l 271~510 195.19 

Coyle l 543 947 107 451 113 .. 46 
-~--------.,.,. .. _,_,_,-,..,-,-~.,,_C+,-...... "---~------=--v-~-- "'"""_...,,,J_, --.-..... --""""'~',_..,,..,...,.._,_, 

T-otal 16.,851 6_,.-861 iil,_2?0.,14'1 .-, 

-=-====-==-=·=-==·-=:;--:=-:::=-=· 

Basie data to determine inco1;:e from crude oil produat1on, in the four 

the fil-cs of the Agricultural Economtcs Ds_parttr:.,3:nt, Oklahom Ji..&. M .. College,,. 

over the entire life O-f tho field. As a !'E".lsult, it was necessary to eombine 



to determine the per acre va,l'lrn ol oil production, mmual production was 

multiplied by the average annual price of crude oil at the v;ell and divided by 

the total number of acres in the field. To obtnin the value of the royalty 

ovmer's share, this figure i1as d.ivided by eight as it is usual for the owner of 

the mineral rights to receive one-eie--hth of' the production revenue,, tho other 

seven-eieJlths goes to the producers of the oil. 

Ai'ter the development of a field is Ctmpleted and production is stabilized, 

an estimate of the amount of' recoveI'ablG oil left in the field is ma.de. 4 This 

estimate is based on tho nat,m~e of the geological structure of' the field, that 

is, the type of sand from which the oil comes, the thickness of' the sand, the 

relative porosity of the sand, the type of trap structure in vihich the oil is 

found, and the oil and gas ratio.. As a general rule those estimates have been 

conservative. For insta.nca the Davenport field over-produced its estimated 

reserves several yea:cs back. 5 

Since none of the fields studied. has discontinued production, it app<1arod 

necessary to take into account futur,~ :product.ion. This 1,,ias dono by using the 

figure for tho estima.ted reserves of the fields and calculating the value per 

acre of the reserves in the sum.o manner as for past production except tr.at the 

price of oil usod i;,as the avernge for the ymars 1938-1947, i)l.25 :per barrel. 

In the Davenport field, there vma a total oil procluction of. 13,427,545 

barrels, the income :froa't'ihich\llas ~)20,049,961 {Table 4). Tho income from 

accrued oil production per acre was {~4,556.81 and. the royalty owner's share per 

a.ere 1'.'aS ~569.60. It will be renmm.bercd that the:t'e aro no ostirm:,ted reserves 

for the Davenport field. 'rhis field ranks third in income per a.er(~ from oil 

4 This estirnate is made b? the State Corporation Con1r11ission. 

5 The exact timo that production exceeded estimated reserves could not 
be found. 
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production to royalty ovmers. 

The total production of oil in the Lucien field. amounted to 34,800,196 

barrels which yielded an income of $38,931,.285.00 {Table 4). The income per 

acre trom accrued oil production was ;l;7 ,404.20 and the royal·ty owner's share 

was $925.53 per acre. The Luci011 field ranks first in income per acre tram. 

oil production to royalty owm,rs. 

When the es·tixnated roaerves were combined ;,Jith these figures, the total 

income per acre from ail production r.•u.1:;;; estim.':l'tted at 08,648.73 and the royal·ty 

ovmer's share, :)l,.081.09 per acre.. On the ave1~ag:e this figure represents tlla 

total income per acre that royalty ot1n,2,x•s can expect fror.1 oil producrtio:n over 

the e:utire life of tho fiolcl .. 

Data for the Crescent field show that total oil production was 20,B76,462 

barrels and that the incon.e from this production was ,~24,675,175.00 (Table 4). 

The income per acre from accrued. oil production was $4,367.28 and tho royalty 

owner' o sl1.are was $545. 91 per ac:r0. The Crescont field ranks fourth in income 

per ac~G to royalty o,nne:rs. 

When the estiriated r,;;;serV(3S -were combined with the}.le figul'as, the income 

per aere fro.;::i aceruod oil production plus the estirriatcd value of the roservos 

vJns ;,6,~373 .. 92. The royalty mmer•s ob.are nas $?96.'74 per aero. 

In ·e,he Coyle field oil production totaled 9,183,637 barrels which brought 

a total incrnnc of ~;ll,3f10,150.00 (Tablo 4).. The incomo per ac.r·e from this 

production was ~7,336.45 and the royalty owner's sha:re rtas ~i917.06 pt°Jr acre. 

The Coyle field ran.kB second in i:nco.me :per ucro from oil p:roduct,ion to royalty 

011Jncrs. 

When th0 -estim.stcd reserves wer,., combined 1dth these figures, the incotr,i.e 

per aero from oil production plus the val'ue of ostirna:ted rEJse:rves was ()9, 614.45 

per acre. and the royalty owner•s share was Gll,201.80 per acre. 
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r:eota.1 oil production of all fields eo.mbined, was 78,287,840 barrels and the 

t<)tal income trom. :proc'.luction wns $94t975,571.00 (Table 4}.. The averuge income 

per a.ere frort accruec.1 oil :product.ion rms :l~5>G36.2?, and the ro;{alty ow1.1er 1 s 

111i th, theso figures, t.h·:J ~1ve:rngG inc01:1t1 por ~cro from oil p:roducticm :plus the 

a.vE;-re~e value of: estimated. reserves vias $6,906.08 per acre and tiie royalty 



Table 4. Accrm~d Income from. Oil Production and the; Value of Esti.m;:1ted. ResoTVe,3, in the Davenport, 
Luefon.t Croscent, and C0Jrh1 Oil FL:l<ls of Gklahoma • 

. _....,,., -~"-"''""'"'""--~ .. ----·~ ... - ...... ~..c.~--.. -~-""""-=-·- -----·-.=--..- «----·"'-"___,. ... --~-.... -- -·-----,..---·-·-----
-. . - No.of: Total : 'l'otaI- -·: Income ~:Royalty: :Estimated: Valuo of : Vt:lue of: Per aerB: Royalty 
Nam.a cf : acrr,,s : :t?roduotion : Inoomr) :froq oil :Ovmer's: Reserves : Totnl :F.:st.iiriated: Incmr..e : Ir,.cor.,01 
]'ield : in : of oil : fro,:, on : Produc- :Incor~o : : Estimated :Rc,;;erves : fron oil: per a,:::re 

field : to Jan. 1 :Product ion : ti.on : per : : Rcsorvel : :r;c~l· ac:.·,J ! Prod.uc- : from oil 
1947 :per acre : ccre) : : : : tion : r-roduction 

lie, • • • • 1"1]. 'S ' '"11· ~ U "' * • • J:.> _,...t. " J~ · ).C!i 

:}~stimtd:,ec:: 11:stimr~ted 
: : : : : : : Resorvos: Reserves -------.,~-_,,,..,.,._...,,,...,,,._~__,,,,==-----~ ----=-=,,to,. __ ,,___________ --.,__..,.__ ---=---~,....:---....,~-~ ... ---.,_ ---·-- ·---"'--"""-~_.._-=,~-~,~-~ ... -= 

J3...'1rrols -----""' .!?~~lb'!!.§. DoJJ.s!..rs Dolla:cs --,~~ Ba~ Dollars Dpll.:~rs Q21.J.a.rs Dt1llars 

DavBnport 4,400 13 4~7 ~45 ,i\9 0 r,49 ()''l A,,1 c:1::5 °1 ,ll>i:,:,:9 .~o t ,.., , ~i ~-·/-, , d , - 0 ~"*, ;;:),J • U iJ?i..JO • 0 ** '}4, 5;56. 81 $569. 60 

Lucien 5,258 34,800,196 38,931,285 7,404.20 925.G3 5,235,000 ,54::S, 750 (~1, 244,. 53 8, 6°18. ''hi 1,081.09 

Crescent 5,650 20,876,462 24,615,175 4,367.28 545.91 9,o,o,ooo 11,337,500 ~.ooe.64 6,373.92 ?96 • r;4 

Ooyl0 1,543 9,1831.637 11,320,150 7,3;36.45 917 •. 06 8,812,000 :5,51G,OOO 2,278.00 9,6l4.4fi 1,r:OLGO 
_ _.....,..,_~.---.--"'-"""'-s _______ ,..,,.. __ .-,---,.7..-~----~·~,------~--"'~,~~~---=··=-~--._,_, _ _.,_.....,,,,,,,,,,._~-.----,-·. ~-~--~-·-~__,""""'.,__,.,-~-~~,....··.i,._,~---=---····--,-·-- ., . .,.,,."-~"'=' 

Total 16,Bfil ?8,287,840 094,976,571 17,117 ,ooo ;~21,396,250 

.AverasG $5,636.27 $704.53 Jtl,269.81 :)6, f}06.0.B t~863.B6 
~-~~~~~-

* In :fi.r;uri 11g tho value of c stimate{l reserv'J th(" te..n. :,enr (, 193Et-194i7) aver&1~e })]:ice of.' }l. 23 :p6·r barrel at t~he 
viell ;;,ms used. 

**The Davenport field h:1s produced mor,, than th::i asti.matod rese:rvor::1 and. no :further estimate has been ma(1e. 

1:1, 
~ 



Income From the Sale of Mineral Rights 
Compared to Income :from Oil Production. 
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After determining the income from the sale of mineral rights and the income 

aeerued from oil production for the fields studieidt it was possible to make a 

comparison of the two incornes in order to ascertain which source of inco!ae was 

more important and r,vhether it would have been better :rrom a f'in.anoial standpoin~ 

for landowners to have retained their mineral rights. 

In the Davenport field, the avGraR;El income per acre from the sale of mineral 

rights was $140.58 per acre> and the income accruing from oil production vms 

~)569.60 per acre (Table 5),. There are no estimatecl rGservt~s for the Dav®nport 

field even though the field is still producing. Tb.ereforo, the ineome .from each 

aero of royalty fro.!'l oil produet,ion is at lE,ast :four t,ime:2.{ as e-;reat as the inco.m.e 

received fre,m the sale of mineral r.ir,;hts. 

The average in.co.me per acrG fro!'!. sale of mineral :ri::;hts in. tb.a Lucien field 

Ilovrnver, tho i.:neor10 per aero ±"rom accrued oil proc1.ucUon :plus ths ostixnated value 

is o::1ly about ono-i'Ltt,h ari much .. 

In tho Crescent :tield, i11cor>1c por acre from sale of mineral rights ttas 

$195 .. 19, a11.d ucc1•tt13d i:nco1~0 p~r acre from oil p;roc'.uction was io45. 91. The 

aca:ru.~d incoms 1,)0l' acr.;.:i i':rm:1 oil produc'o.,ion :plus the value of' esti.m.:i. tod reserves 

viao (~'796. 74 (Table 5). In tho Oreooent f'ield, the im::or.te to each royalty acre 

:f'rom oil viill bo ,at a minimum, :t'our times the amount received from the sale of 

an acre of mineral rights. 

Incomo per acre f'rom t.110 sr:J.lo of mineral rights in ·t;h0 Coyle field r~ns 

$113.46 and tho 0ccrued inoor,10 per acre f:ro.m oil production was :i;i9r7 .06.. Hov~ever, 

the accrued irwomra per acre from oil production plus tho value of estimated reserves 
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was $1,201 .. SO (Table 5). E,ach aore of royalty in this fiold will,. therefore, 

earn t.en and one-half tinos a.a mueh income as Tius receivod by landowners Ylhen 

selling an ac:i."'e of royalty .. 
. . 

~hen co~:parlng the two inco~es for all the fields aa a unit, it was found 

that the aver.age inoo:me po:r aero from t:ha sale of 1111bsnrf~1co rights· was $185.13, 

a.,d. the average accrued income par aore from oil produetion uas :;,704.53. The 

average accrued income per a:c1·e from oil :i;irotfaction plus tho awir;-!ge v1-1luo o:t 

return to the owner about four and ona-holf titiOS as muon as 1;;1as re<,cived by 

landowners "l'lhen aolling their minoral rir,,hts. 

Tabl.e 5. Average Income Per Acre from Sale of Mineral Rights and Average Acerue4 
.Incom.o froH Oil Production in tho Davt,nport, Lucien., Cr(tscant, and 
Coyle Oil Fields. 

J\:verag.o Income : Average Inoom-;-- Average .Accrued 
• per acre f'rom .. per acre from . Income per a.ere • • • 

Field . Sale oi' Mineral Acoru0d Oil i'I'Ol1l Oil Produ.c-·• 
• Rights : Production tion plus value . . !: . of estimated ro-. . . . serves * . 

Davenport $140.50 $569.60 $569.60 

Lucien 222 •. 45 925.53 l.,-081.09' 

Crescent 195.19 545~91 796.'74 

Coyle 113.46 917.06 __ _!.1,20~L,OO --Average for 
all fields $185.15 ~}704.53 ~865.26 

While these figures indicate that accrued income per acre from oil produe-

tion is noo.rly four times as gl"eat as income from the sale of mineral rights, fur-

ther analysis was made so that the comparison would be more equitable .. 

Landowners in selling thoir subsurface rights surrendered, for a cash a.mount, 

the cha.n.ee :for a future monthly income f':rom oil production. That ia, landowners 



shifted tlle :risk o±' r0ccivin(; no return fron thcd:r snbsu1:>facfi rights and sold 

f'o:t'Ei, in order to compare tho income, f'rocrn. the sale of mirwral right,s and incoae 

present 1.x1sh. amount is worth r1ore than the sone amount when it is accumulated 

over a period of ym,rs. Thus, inco,:H'.{ accrui11g from oil production shm:.ld be 

discounted in som.G manner. Land values art, ordinarily det,3rmined by capitaliz-

ing net incone n t i'i vo percont. Income from tho subsurface and surfuco, though 

diJ'foront in some rasp,Jcts, a:ro similf1r in xiatu!'(J. Therefore, it appoa::co reason ... 

able to discount incotKJ accruing i'ron oil production annually at ?ivo pc,rcent for 

ea,ch year the field ha.s been in production. Hcn,ie:vor, in this e.aleulation the 

estimated reserves for the fields can not bo concidorocJ, us reserves aro only 

estimated future production and furthermore thE< number of ycm1 s th,'3 fiold 1dll 

'bo in production is 'tlllknmm. 

CHlculations made on this basis for the Davenport Field show that land-

owners sold, f'or- ~~140. 58 per ac1°0, an avoragc annual return from oil of :;;24. 77 

(Tabla 6).. This annual incom,-:; discounted at fivo p,srcent annually for 23 years, 

the of tho f'ield, amounts to (t33l. 63 per aero. !Jot considering risk, if 

landO"tmers had reco1veu '.)3[H. 63 por aero :tor their subsurface rights, it w.:iuld 

have made no difference VJhothor thcoy ::.;old t,hoir rights or retained. them. In 

ei th.er case, the incomes 1nould have been equal. The risk involved to tht~ ovmer 

of mineral ri&;hts as to oil production mumot b€:i calculated as such. However, 

lt'.lt it be assturr(ild, somewhat arbitraril;r, that in these arer1s the chances for and 

6 against oil production arr::, evffa. Now if landm,ms:i:rs recoived 50 percent as rri:uch 

6 The risk taken by owners oi' tmdE,velopcd mineral rit~hts in respect to 
p:')Ssible oil production is variable to zay thE:, loast.. Upon investigation nothing 
could be found to ,~hich riek could b(::1 tied and thus form u basis for computing 
risk into dollars. m::iwevci:c, it io the opi.nion oJ" the n:ritcr that in aroos of i;hot 
playu so far as landoi:mors are concerned, the chf:HiCSG for ogainst thei:c~ 
roccivi1n;, oil p:roc1uctio:n is about 50-5:J. 
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.01, as royalty mmers roce1v3d i'ro;;1 oil :produc-

in vicm of the fact tba'l:; v1m:c selli1&g their subr:mr:faco richts whilo t.lYJro 

richts. Thus, it is reasonable to conclucie thut lan.dorm0:rs either should have 

rotrdnod tlrnir minr)ral rights or held out fer a hic~her 1,rien. 

Table 6. Income i'roFi Oil Discounted Annually at Fivo Percent for }'.l;ach Year 
Sincn Discovery of t.he Fic~ld and Irwo;;.o per Acre f'ro.m tho Sale of 
Wdneral Rights. 

___ ,, __ , ..,,,.... -- -""-------~-..~-,._-"""~~ ..,..~-,,.---.-,,--~--=··---·""~.,....,, ··---~,----~ .... =-= -=~ 
---··-·------ - Number of --X-verago -~foa:rly . : Inc~)ik:l Por Ji.er,';) : Por Acr~1 I.ncnne 

Field Years : p:cr acre Income : from Oil Proauc-: f'ron the ss.le 
: Since : from Oil Praduc-: tion diccountod : of' \Iinora.1 Rights 

---·-__ _l__PJsco~~~---· -·~---:_~~-1}AJ.ly. ~t.J?;:1.~1------------
.Davenport 

Lucien 

Crescont 

Coyle 

Average 
AU .Fiolds 

23 $24.'77 

15 61.'10 

14 38.99 

a 114.63 

15 

1)331. 63 ($140.58 

640.42 222.45 

385.94 195 .. 19 

740.87 113.46 

i~48? .53 ~)185 .. 13 
-------- " ---- ~L.-·- .. ··--------·----~-·~ --y.:,=c;-,..;,c-,.-..----= ... ··-··~~=~,--~-----="""·-~-. ·-· -="--··--=~«"; _.. ..... " ~ ......... -~---VP>-•,·----. 0.. _ _,. ---

in the Lucien Ii'is:,1<1 sold, for <ii222 .45 per acre, an avcJ:oge a:nnua l income from 

oil of $61. 70. This incono discountod at fi vo percent annually fox' 15 yea1·13, 

th,ay would have haQ to !'6coi ve $320. 21 por a(:ro i'o:i: thei:r r 

lac!:od :{~9'7. 76 pel:' aCJ.:'fJ from r0coiving this mr:ount. Ou this basis landowners who 

v1ould hav0 been 



In the Creseont fiel(t landowners sold, for $195 .. 19 r,e:r aero, a.n average 

to ~)385.94 per acre (Tabl.e o). When condderir~ the stat,Jd risk, landowners,. 

to b!'l'.:JEik even, would have ltad to recei VE! t':192. 9'7 por acre for their mineral 

per acre more than noc0ssary., Thus. la.ndovm.ers \'ijho sold. tho subsu:ri'llce rights, so 

far have on the average, gainE,d by doing so. 

For th0 Coyle flold, it was found tbat landowners sold, f'or :il13.46 por 

acre, an average a:nnual incone ot $114.,63 v1b.ich discounted at five pereent for 

eig,l:t years, amounts to $740.87 per acre (Table o). In order for lando\lmers to 

break even in this field they would have had to sell their mineral rights for 

$370.43 per acre.. This amount exceeds the $113.46 per acre they did receive by 

$256.97.. It is apparent, then, that landovme;rs who sold mineral rights in the 

Coyle Field lost extremely heavily an.fl VH:>uld have receivacl three times more bad 

they held their subsurface rLq:hts. llu:rtherm.ore, it should be remembor,sd that 

this field is relatively young and fu.ture production will continually in.crease 

the losses to sellers of mineral rights. 

When comparing income from the sale of mineral rights and accrued incox11e 

from oil production on this same 'basis, landowners in all fields combined sold, 

for il85.13 per acre, an avo1•ege annual income from. oil production of i~46.97,. 

which discounted at i'ive percent annually for 15 yea:rs, the average ago of all 

fields, amounts to $,48'7 .. 53 :p1~r acre (Table 6). lfore again, 1Jhe1:1 considering the 

risk involved, it was necessary f'or lm1downe:rs to have sold their m.L'le:rnl rights 

for ~i243.76 per aero., llow~ver, this figure exceeds the income f'rom sole of 

mineral rights by $58 .. 63 per a.cr,h Thus it 'fHAtld seem tha.t landormel.'S sold their 

subsUJ;face :rights too cheaply a1:1 ·they i~ould have gained more by retaining ·t.hoil' 

rights and receivinr, the oil rev,mue. 
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It should be pointed out that tb.er;e figi.tres ore based o:n oil production up 

to the end of 1947.. and that any future production will incroose the losses to 

lane.owners TJ1ho sold thoir subourface rights. Also, it should be emphasized again 

that the :risk that no oil prorluction will occur cannot be calculated.. At the 

best, it is a matter of judgrnen.t. Perhaps it should be ad.dad that. tho rislt to 

a landowner 1s something dif:ferent than the risk to a speculator.. Individuals 

who make a business of buying mineral rights have access to far more information 

as to the possibility of oil discovery and tb.e potential produotivity of the field. 

In fact it can. be said that the majority of. landowners have only their intuition 

to guide tht;im in w..aking their decisions in respect to mineral rights. 



This study was conducted so as: to exm 11ine the hypothosis formulated in 

Cha:pte:r II. 'J:he :f.'irst part of' tl1.e hypothesis states: 0 LGndotmors as a grou"p 

are not rcc,,iving a majority oi' thf; royalt;r incono acerubc to tho ovincrs of 

.mineral rights in producing oil fioldc. •1 

In Chapter III, it 1111:.s soon that therEi was no de:f'i11ite pattern o:r mmership 

distribuJ,ion of snbsu.rfnco riehts {Table 2). It 'mas i'ound that in the Davenport 

and Crescent fieJlc1s, landowners hold ovor 50 percent of the mineral rights (55.-1 

and 61.0 percent rospectivel;v), and that in the Lucien. and Coyle fields, land

owners hold loss than 50 .:Percent {3::S.0 and 36.0 percent respectively). Tllose 

figures indicate that lanc1ovmers are receiving a majority of tho ro;ralty income 

in ttJo of the fields studiad--tlmt is, the Dav0nport and Cresccrnt fields. Ho1;J-

0ver, in tho tueien and CoylG f'h:ilds, landc:mncrs aro :not recei,,ing a majority 

of' the royalty ineone. Thus tht) hypoth::sis is only pnrtially eorrect; howevc:lr, 

when all fields aro 01tsnined as a unit, la:r1downers hold 48.5 porcent of the snb

surfscs rights. This 2hov1s that if the fom.• fields studied are representntive 

of produdng oil fields in the state, landmmers are not recoiving a l!k'l.Jority 

of the roye.lty income, ana. on this basis tho hypothesis as statt)d is correct. 

Tb.o $('Jcond part of the hypothesis stat(:s: nrt would ha.Vt, boen more profit

able for tho landonnors to have held their mi:ne:ral ri.;~hts in order to rec,sivs 

the revonue f'rom aertual oil production than to have sold their rights for a cash 

figure prior to and du.ring the devclopmcmt of thH i:'iGld." 

This atate:,11,;:;nt vms exardned in Chapter IV. On the basis of unadjusted data 

it was found that income per acre from the salo of' mim,:ro.l rie)1ts nGvto1r exceeded 

accrueG1 i1'lcoK1e per acx·e from oil :production in any of the fields studied (Table 5). 
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However t it was pointed out that landowners in selling their. subsurface 

rights for a present cash figure are giving u.p their chance for a monthly f'uture 

income from oil production. That is, they arc not only surrendering their elaim 

to any further revenue accruing to the rights, but also they are transferring 

the risk that no oil will be discovered.. It mis further pointed out that a 

present cash amount is worth cousiderably more than the same a.mount aecum.ulatin.g 

ovar a period of yem·s. Thus, in order to make a fair comparison of income from 

the sale of mineral rights aud income accrued from oil production,. it i•1a.s deemed 

nacessarJr to discount the annual in.com0 from oil :production at i'ive percent for 

each year s inco thf'J discovery of the field~ This caleulation places both incomes 

on a comparable basis, with the exception that risk has not bean considered. It 

was stated that tho risk of receivinB no oil production cannot be calculated as 

such. Therl1fore it was assumed, as a matter of judgment, that tho chances for 

and against oil production in areas of tthot play" arc even. On this basis then, 

landowners v~ho sold their mineral rights would havo broken even had they sold 

their rights for 50 percent as much as tho discounted incomo per acre i'ro.m oil 

production. 

By this process calculations showed that, with tl1e ponsible excep·l;ion of 

the Crescent :riold, lando:mers in the fields studied sold their mineral rights 

too cheaply. In the Davenport field landowners needed to receive $165.81 per 

acre for their mins1"'al rights in order to break sve:;1. However~ insttJad they 

received only ~140 .. 58 per acre vihicl1 means an average loss of $15.23 per acre 

to landowners who sold their mineral rights .. 

In the Lucien field, it was necessary for lam.'l.owners to have sold 'tch0ir 

mineral rights for ~~320.21 per acre in ord.er to b:resk even.. Ho'."IElVe:r, when this 

figure is compared to the f;~222.45 per acre landowners did. receiv0 for thair 

rights, it 1nas found that there was a. loss of ~97. 76. on each acre of mi:neral 



rights sold. 

For landowners to break even. in the C;rf)Scent field, it was necessary for 

them to receive $192.97 per acre for their mineral right£1,. I.nsteaa they .roceived 

$195.19 per a.ere for their rig,hts, which is ~2.22 per acre more than necessery 

to break even. Apparently landmmers in this field have, so f'a:r, gained slightly 

by selling their mineral rig-,b.ts. 

In the Coyle tield, la.ndo"rners lost extremely heavily, $256.97 per acre, 

by selling their subsurface rights for $113.46 pe:r acre. The w1ount naeessar.r 

for landowners, VJ ho sold :mineral rights, to broak even '!!1l'.1B $370.43 per a ere. 

Further it was pointed out in Oht1pter IV that the Coyle field is a. :relatively 

new field and that future production will greatly increase the losses to land

owne1·s who sold their subsurface rigllts. 

On this same basis of comparison for all fields as a unit, landowners had 

to receive (}243. 76 per acre for t.heir mineral ri@1ts in 01"der ·to break even. 

However, this f'igure exceeds the average income per acre from the salG of r.tineral 

rights by ~~58. 63 per ~ore. Thus i'or each aero of minoral rights laudovmers sold 

they lost ?J58.63, which mem1s that e-ve:u vihen allowing 50 percent oi' the :tueoma 

for risk the average price recoivod for subsurface rights in all fields as n 

unit w11.s too lrwi .. 

In eonclud:1.ng, it should again be .mentioned that oil production data are 

as of Deccrtibor 31, 1947, a.nd that an~r future production--ond all fields aro still 

in production--will increa;i:so the losses to l.andovmars who sold theix- subsurface 

rights., :&'urth.er, the variable risk element cannot be calculated and, as such, 

.must be a matter C>f judgmen,t. 

Conclusions 

1. Landowners as a group are not :receiving a majority of the royalty 

income accruing to ovmers of mineral rights in producing oil i'ielcls. However, 



on an individual basis, the proportion of the royalt:,r inoom,:,i '.t'eeeived by land

owners varios from none to 100 percent .. 

2. It vrnuld have been more profitable fo:r landowners to have retained their 

mineral rights and received. the in.come from oil production rather than to have 

solo. their rights for u· cash. figure prior to and during the development of the 

field .. 

3. In general, landovJners have hacl inac1ecz.uate information upon 1:hieh to 

base their suhsu:r:i:'ace transactions. 
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The lt'>gal descriptions of the oil fields studied are as follovrn: 

'I'I4N-R5B: 

TI5N-R5E: 

r.rI91'!-R2W: 

T20.N-R2W: 

TI6N-R4W: 

Tl7N-R4Vl: 

Davenport Fi,:lld; Lincoln County, Oldahor:ia 

Soc. 
Sec. 
Sec. 
Sec. 
Sec. 

Sec. 
Soc. 
Sec. 
Sec. 
Sec. 

2 
3 
4 

10 
ll 

26 
27 
33 
34 
35 

.All of section .. 
All of section. 
ME Mt & SE Nls & El SE. 
-i.nc,1. n, 1>-rJ., <'.''tj' "· ow "1lf.1 J:!J~, :~4 Ol~ .i\!'2 ~~;IJ'J Gv- t...t!~, .i,t'\Hi -t 

NC &: Wj· NE & NW SW & NW. 

Lucien Field; Logan and Noble Counties, Okla.hor11.a 

Sac. 
Sec. 
Sec. 

Boe. 
See. 
Sec. 
Sec. 
Sec. 
Sec. 
Sec. 
Sec. 
Sac. 
Sec. 
Sec.. 
Sec. 
Sec.,. 
Sec. 

Soe. 

Sec. 
Sec. 
Sec. 
Sec. 
Sec. 

3 
4 
5 

7 
8 

16 
17 
lB 
19 
20 
21 
27 
28 
29 
52 
33 
54 --
Crescent. Field; Logmt County, Oklahoma 

4 

11 
12 
13 
14 
15 

ID'ik SE}. 
lfXk ffi~1 &. 
Wf::·--SW~. 
s:il:; N};i· & 
Et--~~~1~~& 

>I, ... Fra.ctional. 



Sec. 
Sec. 
Sec .. 
See. 
Sec. 
Sec. 
Seo. 
Sec. 
Sec. 

* Fractional. 

40 

Ooyle Field; Payne County, Oklahoma 
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Appendix Table I. Ba.sic Data for the Daven:port Oil Field, Lincoln County, Oklahoma 

Acres or mineral : Acrea 0£ .mineral. No. : . Acree of mineral . : Sales price per : Value of Percent of mineral : Percent of mineral : Percent of mineral . . 
0~ 

. Size ot : rights owned : rights owned : rights '· owned by' : acre of mineral . mineral . rights owned . rights omed . rights owned b,.-. . . . . 
I£act : ,arm . bz landovn,n . bz speculaton : guasi-s~eulators . rishte sold : ri!hts sold . bz landowners . bz s:e,eculatora : 9uasi-s~culators . . . . . 

Acrea Dollars Dollare --
l 80 80 - - - - 100.00 
2 80 80 - - - - 100.00 
3 160 _160 - · - - - 100.00 
4. 160 - 80 oo · 193.75 15,500. - 50.00 50.00 
5 80 - 60 20 200.00 12,000. - 75 .00 25.00 
6 80 5.3 27 - 10.00 270. 33.80 50.94 
7 80 20 20 40 175.00 3,500. 25.00 25.00 50.00 
8 80 - 40 40 6.25 2i:;o. - 50.00 50.00 
9 40 - 20 20 250.00 s,.ooo. - 50.00 50.00 

J.O 40 - 2C· 20 250.00 5,000. - 50.00 50.00 
ll 80 .30 50 - 150.00 7,500. 37.50 62.50 -
12 80 30 50 - 150.00 7,500. 37.50 62.50 
13 160 35 125 - 275.00 34,375. 21.97 78.lJ 
14 80 40 40 - 200.00* s,ooo. 50.00 50.00 
15 80 80 - - - - 100.00 
16 160 - - 160 - - - - 100.00 
17 80 40 30 10 237.50 7,125. 50.00 37.50 12.50 
18 80 80 - - - -- 100.00 
19 160 80 80 - ifr'/-.50 15,000. 50.00 50.00 
20 4{) 20 20 - 200.00 4,000. 50.00 50.00 
21 20 5 15 600.00 9,000. . 25.00· 75.00 -
22 40 20 20 - 200.00 4;000. 50.00 50.00 
23 40 10 30 - .300.00 9.,000. 25.00 75.00 
24 20 20 - - - - 100.00 
25 60 45 15 - 66.66 1,000. 75.00 25.00 
26 100 100 - - - - 100.00 
27 160 - 140 20 200.00*' - - 87 .50 12.50 
28 40 30 10 - 250.00 2,500. 75.00 25.00 
29 120 ll3 7 - 250.00 1.,750. 94.20 5.80 
30 160 75 85 - 104.50 8,882. 46.90 53.10 
31 80 80 -- -- - - 100.00 
32 80 47 33 - 294.00 9,702. 58.80 41.20 
33 80 80 - - - -- 100.00 
34 80 80 - - - - 100.00 
35 80 80 -- - - - 100.00 
36 80 70 10 - 25.00 250. '?!7.50 12.50 
37 80 80 - - - - 100.00 
38 40 l3 27 - lll.00 2,997. 32.50 67~50 
39 40 40 - - - - 100.00 
40 160 - 25 135 80.00 2, ooo. - 15.63 84.37 

(Continued.) 

~ 
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Appendix Table I. Basic Data for the Davenport Oil Field, Lincoln County, Oklahoma - Continued 

No. . . . . Acres of cineral : Acres of ,:tl.neral : Acres of mineral : Sales price per : Value of · : Percent of m:i.neral. : · Percent of mineral · : Percent of mineral 
ot : Si2'9 ot righta owned : rights owned : rights o.-.nei by : acre of mineral : mineral : rights OW'led : rights o\<l.ned : rights o"Wllcd by 

Tract . farm • . . by landol!lllders : by speculators : quasi-speculators : rights sold : rights sold : by landowners : by speculators : guaai-speculatora 
Ac~ 

4l. 3:60 
42 160 
43 160 
41+ 80 
45 8!) 

46 00 
47 80 
48 160 

Total 4,400 
Av.erage 91.66 

80 
55 
54 
60 
80 
40 
80 

160 

2,425 
.60. 63 

54 
105 
106 

20 

40 

1,404 
45 .29 

26 ---
-

571 
51.91 

* Assumed Price pe3: acre by exa:mining selling prices adjacmt to the tract. . 

Source: Public records in the Lincoln County Clerk's Office. 

Dolla.?'8 Dollars 

25.00 1,350. 50. 00 3.3 . 75 16 .25 
152. 94 16,059. 
10. 00 1,060. 

· 100. 00 2,000. 

.34. 40 65.60 
33 . 80 65 . 20 
7; .. 00 25 . 00 

- 100. 00 
.20. 00 800. 50. 00 50. 00 

100. 00 
100. 00 -

197,370. 
140. 58 55.ll 31. 91 12 . 9£ 
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Appe~ Table II. Ba$ic Data for the Lucien Oil Field, ?fob;J.e and Logan Counties, Oklahoma 

No. • • Acres of mineral : Acres of mineral : Acres of mineral : Sal.es price per . Value ot : Percent of mineral. : Percent of mineral: Percent of mineral . • . 
of . Size ot . rights owned . rights O\tlled • : rights OWled by- : acre or mineral . mineral . rights O'Wlled . righta owned . rights o\lG'led by-. . • . . . . 

'ITil.J:t ; ta.rm . bz lando-mera . !?.z s12ecY1:ators · : guaai-!!J2eculai2r• : ri.Jrl'lts sold : rights sold: bz laz:rlownera . bz s~cula tors • guasi-s2eculato£• . . . . 
As.m, Do_~ 'Dollar• 

1 160 160 - - ..... - 100.00 
2 160 413 ll2 - 22'.3.21 25,000. 30.00 70.00 
3 160 - 90 70 175.00* 15,750. - 56.25 43.75 
4 160 30 1.30 - 150.00 19,SOO. 1 18. 75 81.25 
5 160 75 85 - 145.00 12,:325. 46.88 53.12 
6 160 80 80 - 225.00* 10,000. 50.00 50.00 
7 160 10 150 - 433.33 65.000. 6.25 93.75 
8 160 33 127 - 425.00* 53,975. 20.63 79.37 
9 160 60 100 - 500.00 50,000. 37.50 62.50 -

10 160 - 158 2 692.30 109,383. - 98.75 1 .25 
11 160 30 1.30 - 100.00 13,000. 18.75 81.25 
12 160 t 47 llJ - 145.60 16:,453. 29.38 70.62 
13 160 47 113 ·- 145.60 16,453. 29.38 70.62 
14 160 160 - - -· - - 100.00 -
15 80 - - 80 - - - · - 100.00 
16 80 l3 67 - 164.20 u,001. 16.25 83 .'75 
17 160 80 80 - 300.00 24,000. 50.00 50.00 
18 160 - 105 55 250.00* 26.,250. - 65.62 34.38 
19 160 120 40 - 12.50 500. 75 .00 ~s.oo 
20 160 - - J.60 - - - - 100.00 
21 160 40 120 - 156.25 18,750. 25.00 75.00 
22 160 35 125 - 136.00 17,000. 21.88 78.12 
23 160 30 130 - 260.00 33.,800 18.75 81.25 
24 160 32 128 - 81~08 10,378 20.00 80.00 
25 160 20 140 - 271.43 38,000. 12. 50 87. 50 
26 160 40 120 - 100.00 12.,000. 25.00 75 .00 
27 . 160 70 90 - 270.00 24.,300. 43 .75 56.25 
28 160 70 90 - 133.33 12.,000. 43.75 56.25 
29 98 83 1.5 -- 300.00 4.,500. 84.69 15.31 -
30 160 65 95 - 163.16 15,500. 40.63 59.37 
31 80 40 40 - 100.00 4,00CJ. 50.00 50.00 
32 80 35 45 - 244.44 11,000. 43.75 56.25 -
33 80 80 - - - - 100.00 
34 80 80 - - - ·- 100.00 -
35 160 - 140 20 108.60 15;2~. - 87.50 12.50 
36 l.20 - 104 16 108.60 ll,294. - 86. 67 13.33 
37 80 23 57 - 131.58 7,500. 28.75 71.25 -

Total. 5,258 1,736 3,ll9 403 693,816. 
Average 142.ll 57.EY/ 100.61 57.57 222.45 33.02 59.32 7.66 

* Assumed price per acre by ·,e.xa.mi.ning _se)Jing prices on adjacent tracts. 

Source: Public records in the Noble and Logan County Clerks' Offices. 
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Appendix Table III. Basic Data for the Crescent Oil Field, L:>gan County, Oklahoma 

No. • • Acres of mineral : Acres of mineral : Acres of mineral : Sales price per : Value of . Percent of mineral : Percent of mineral : Percent ot m:fneral • • . 
of . Size of . rights ownm • rights owned . rights owned by : acre of mineral : mineral . rights owned . rights owned . rights owned b7 . • . . . . • 

Tract • !a.rm . bz landowners . bz s 12ecula. tore . (fU&Si-speculatora: ri~ta . sold . ris;hta sold . bz landowners . bi SEeculators . guaai-speculat..on. • . • . . . . . 
Acres Dollars Dollars - -

l 160 123 37 - 255.00 9.435. 76.87 23.1.3 
2 ,160 90 70 - 214.28 15.000. 56.25 43.75 
3 -160 140 20 - 125.00 2,500. 87.50 12.50 
4 160 148 12 - 166.66 2,000. 92.50 7.50 -
5 160 160 - - - - 100.00 -6 120 120 - - - - 100.00 
7 160 80 80 - 100.00 8,000. 50.00 50.00 
8 160 160 - - -- - 100.00 
9 80 80 - - - - 100.00 

10 80 15 65 - 1.30.00 8,450. 18.75 81.25 
11 10 10 - - - - 100.00 
12 • 80 35 45 - 180.00 a,100. 43.75 56.25 -l3 160 80 80 - 150.00 12,000. 50.00 50.00 
14 160 160 - - - -- 100.00 
15 160 40 120 - 125.00 15,000. 25.00 75.00 
16 40 30 10 - 200.00 2,000 •. 75.00 25.00 
17 80 45 35 - 115.00 4,025. 56.25 43.75 
18 40 10 30 - 115.00 3,450. 25.00 75.00 
19 160 100 60 - 50.00 3,000. 62.50 37.50 
20 160 160 - - - - 100.00 
21 160 - - 160 - - - - 1.00.00 
22 J.60 J.60 - - - - 100.00 
23 160 160 ·- - - - 100.00 
24 160 - - 160 - - - - 100.00 
25 80 35 45 - · 650.00 29~250~ .43.75 56.25 
26 160 144 16 - 250.00 4_.000; 90:00 10.00 
27 160 40 120 - 50.00 6,000. 25.00 75.00 
.28 80 - · 80 - 95.00 7.,600. - 100.00 
29 80 40 40 - 125.00 5,000. 50.00 50.00 
30 160 140 20 - 300.00* 6.,000; 87.50 12.50 
31 80 65 15 - 500.00 7,500. 81.25 1a.75 
32 80 20 20 40 500.qo 10.,000. 25.00 25.00 50.00 
33 160 - - 160 - - - - 100.00 
34 160 155 .5 - 200.00 1,000; 96.88 3.12 
35 00 28 52 - 700.00 36,400. 35.00 65.00 
36 40 20 20 - 700.00 14.,000. 50.00 50.00 
37 40 6 34 

_., 
700.00 · 23,800. 15.00 85.00 -

38 80 - 80 - uo.oo s,ooo. - 100.00 
39 160 50 - uo - - 31.25 - 68.. 75 
40 80 - - 80 ·- - - - 100.00 

(Continued) 
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Appendix Table III.. Baoic liata i'or the Crescent Oil Field, Logan County, Oklahoma - Continued 

'No• : . i Acres of mnerar· :-Acres·or n'1nerar:Acres-ofrd.neral ,~~l.es price per : Value~f : Percent of rri:i.neru : Peree..>1t of mineral : Percmt of cincral 
ot : Size ot : rights owned I r!ghts owned : rights c·..me:i by : a.ere of. r.J.neral : minerju. : rights ,O'\\."'ned : rights o-wnai : rights owned by 

Tract : farm : by la.rrlownera t bz sP!ffiH:8:ton : . 9msi-sooculatora : ritJ]ts sold : rigbl! aolg : bz land~en : bi; sP!ffiH:8:tors : guasi-~ulatop · ™ . DoJ.J.m DolJen 

u 00 80 -- -42 . 160 ao SC -
43 160 - 60 l.00 
44- 1.60 1.60 - -
45 160 160 - -4h 00 ao - -
47 80 40 40 -

Total 5.650 3,449 1.391 81.0 
Average 120. 21 S6.23 47;97 115.71. , 

* Assumed price per acre by exa1AUling sillin.~ r,, :"icsa on adjacent tro.ct.s·. 

Source: Publj.e Records in the Logan County Cleric's Of.ties. 

- - 100. 00 - -· 125. 00* 1.0,000. 50. 00 50.00 · ~ 
1<>~. 00 6,000. - 37. 50 62.50 - - 100. 00 - -- - 100. 00 - -- - 1.00. 00 - . -110. 0()lt 4.000. .s.o.oo 50. 00 -
195.19 

271, 510. 
61. at,. 24.62 · 14. llt 
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Appendix Table IV• Basie Data for the Coyle Oil Field, Payne Count.y, Oklahoma, and Total and Average Figures for All Fields 

No. : : Acree of mineral ; Ac.res of mineral. : Acres of mineral : Sales price per : Value o! : Percent of mineral : Percent of mineral : Percent of mineral. 
of : Size of : rights own«i : right.s owned : rights owned by : acre of mineral : mineral. : rights o'Wlled :. rights o-wned : rights o"Wneci by 

Tract : {am : by landowners : by :meculatora : guaei-speculatora : rights sold : ri&hts sold : bz lando-wners : . bz speculators : quasi-s~ato1"$ 
Acre, Dollars ·Dollars 

l. 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

l.O 
11 
l.2 
l.3 
14 

160 
80 

l.60 
160 

80 
80 
80 
so 

160 
55 
80 
80 

.128 
160 

Total 14 1,543 
Average ll0.00 

Total All Fields 

146 16.851 

Average All Fields 

115.42 

2S l.3.5 - 40 
160 
25 135 

8 72 
16 64 
12 68 
20 60 

lll 49 
20 35 
20 60 
20 60 
34 95 
85 75 

556 947 
42.71 72.ss 

a.166 6.761 

66.39 65.00 

Source: Public records in the Payne County- Clerk's O.tfiee. 

40 

-
-
-
40 

40.00 

1,821+ 

70.1.5 

145~75 19,676; 15.63 84.37 -
25.00 1,000. - 50.00 50~00 - 100.00 -85.1.9 u.,500. 15.63 84.37 
96.53 6,950. 10.00 90.00 ...... 
91.79 5,$75; 20.00 80.00 

238.97 16,250~ · 15.00 85.00 
-

225.JO l3.,oo. 25.00 75.00 
176.53 8,650. 69.38 30.!>2 
114.29 4,000. 36 • .36 63.64 -62.;o 3,750. 25.00 75.00 

5g.33 3.,500. 25.00 75.00 
82.98 7,800~ 26.56 73.44 
66.67 5,000. 53.13 46.'<r/ 

~ - \ 

--. 
l(J'/ ,451.· 

36.03 U3.4; 61. • .37 2.60 

1.2'10;147. 

185.13 48.50 40.10 10.00 



11:J~T·iJ_JI! Ve ic ~c'o:r the , 1,ti.CCiD., , aIJ.d Co;ylo on lf'ields. 

-~--~-~ ~.~-~,_.,....,_. =--·,-=·~· -- """'~-~ -~- ·---- ·--"""'' ----·~---·--- ''"'-'-----=-----· =--.~ .... --- . ---------~-~ -----=+·»--,~,..~----·-·-~-~~-.,=--~"'""------..._.,-..,.-'<!?··~=,~--"'-- == "'~"'-~-~ 
Aver,oge 

.Annual Annual Annual A.nnual yearly Annual in- 1-umu.al in.- .Annual in- Armual in-
y car :production production production :pro<luctim:1 prico come fron come from qomG from come from 

Davenport Lucein Crescent Coyle of oil oil oil oil oil 
~,.--.--.~·~4 -=··~-----o·., -~----=·-~-----~·-· . nt. viel}. .,. D3vympopt ~- },u..£~-~-9l:osce:nt ____ _Qsy).e --~ 

Eb:r.'1',:1ls Barrels B'.ci:i:rols Barrels Dollnrs D11llars DolltlN' Dollars 
r,-=..,-~ ,.,,, ... ----..,.-,, ,·,,,.;----~ -- =--- =,:,,-,,c-----= - -,.,,,..,..--~ .... = 

1924 
1925 2,233,000 
1926 4,231,000 
1927 1,17?,000 
1928 730,000 
1929 527,000 
1930 383,000 
1931 328,250 
1932 299,750 
1933 267,100 290,000 
1934 2?0,150 2,005,000 
1935 231,000 5,744,000 
1936 261,000 4,542,000 
1937 345,000 5,047,000 
1938 197,000 3,324,000 
1939 168,000 3,017,000 
1940 169,994 2,750,000 
1941 200,000 994,000 
1942 160,240 1,363,000 
1943 200,947 1,575,000 
1944 242,445 1,877,000 
1945 276,155 2,067,000 
1946 450,755 550,995 
~~L- _ " 2J:i2.LC!P~ ____ 75n £! 
Total 13,-:1:27 ,545 34,800,196 

$1.43 
1.68 $3,751,440 
1.88 7,954,280 
1.30 1,530,100 
1.1'7 854,100 
1.27 669,290 
1.19 455,7?0 

.6fi 213,363 

.8'7 260,783 
154, 154D .67 178,95'7 .}l.94,30o :;:ao~:i,54·7 

l, 23?, 000 l. 00 270, 150 2,903, 00,J 1, I5:Y/, 000 
2,003,000 .96 221,'760 fi9~1',240 l,$J2:C::,8B0 
2,~101,000 1.09 284,490 ,1,950,780 2,508,090 
3,851,000 l.lB 404 1 740 5,955,460 4,544,180 
l,68r1,000 44,174 l.lS 222,610 3,'756,120 1,906,310 ,917 

983,000 386,000 1.02 171,350 3,077,340 1,002,660 ;:593,720 
769,000 &37,000 1.02 173,393 2,805,000 784,380 649,740 

1,845,000 991,000 1.14 228,000 1,133,160 2,103,::'lOO l,1E0,740 
1,124,000 1i18D,OOO 1.19 190,685 1,621,970 1,337,560 1/bl0,150 

752, 000 1, (52 '? , 000 J.. 20 241, 136 1,890,000 902 , 400 1, ~:HJ!; , 4:00 
'752,000 1,660,000 1.21 293,358 2,271,170 909,920 ~~,008,600 
576,000 1,468,000 J.~22 336,909 2,521,740 702,720 1,790,960 

1,568,8'76 710,810 1.42 GA-0,072 732,413 2,227,804 1,009,350 
1 2'?3 038 -1,'74 653 LG-5 503 215 1,4!14 592 2 4B2,424 925 573 --~~-,.:..:::.,.;::_"--·-- -~---,~-,-'--···~"=----~=------~~ . ~. 

20,076,462 9,183,637 (l;20,049,961 ,931}285 $24,6?5,1'75(p11,:,iw,150 

Source: !!o:r.l:_~l.QJl ~J::l~, Yo2r'bc,ok Issue, Fob1 .. uary, 1946. Qll~d Gas J<?~!, January 29, 1948. 
!Unerals Y0arboolrn, 1938, 1942, 1945. Unitod States Department of the Interior. 
Ofi..Seootsancl Lsndr:ien's A,rnoc:tation Y.1~arbooks. 1939, 1942, 1945, 1946, 1947., 
Ar;iiculturaUconorrlcs-Dap~nt~Files '(u.npubiished). 

ii:,. 

" 
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